
DANGER OF COIL MINERS'
STRIKE IR ANTHRACITE

FIELDS IS MORE ACUTE
Seven Large Coal Companies

and 168,000 Workmen Princi-
"

pai Elements in Controversy

NEGOTIATIONS STILL ON

Controversy Will Be Fought on
20 Per Cent Raise and

Recognition of Union

SITUATION AT A tiLANCK.
Nairn* of Companies. Employed

Philadelphia 4fc Heading 37,007
Lackawanna 18,440
Lehigh Valley 13,403
Delaware & Hudson 12.441
Pennsylvania 10,174
Lehigh & Wtlkeabarre 8,880
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Cos. 0,081
Combined independents 96,000

WILKESBARRE, Fa., March 28.
Seven large coal companies with 126
similar corporations of lesser quan-
tity and about ICB.OOO miners, com-
prise the two principal elements In
the anthracite controversy on the eve
of a threatened disastrous strike.

Os the nine demands formulated by
the miners, negotiations for adjust-
ment are expected on only one of
them. Schedule 5, which calls for an
advance of 20 per cent on the present
rate of wages, will be the pivotal
point around which ultimate peace
will return.

It is not possible to give the exact
amount the miners’ demands would
add to the companies’ payrolls. The
minimum wage scale mentioned in
demand six is now a variable quan-
tity, depending on the company and
character or work.

Demand four has object the
abolition of.the conciliation board, a
council created by the anthracite
strike commission in 19ft2. It will
not be imi>ortant. Demand six will
be waived by the men on a general
percentage increase over the rates
now paid for this class of work.

The first demand, fixing the term
of the contemplated agreement, will
not he significant and may be elim-
inated.

The third demand, having for Its
object the check off system whereby
the union dues are stopped from the
pay of the members at the mine will
not be tolerated bv the companies.
On this point they are positive. On
the other hand, it is an important
schedule for the men. as is the de-
mand for an Increase in pay.

The controversy will be fought on
the 20 per cent raise In rates now
paid and the recognition of the union.

The union officials Insist that recog-
nition of the union will be one of the
i oncesslons of the companies. This
would mean a practically “closed
shop,” and be a powerful weapon in
times of further disputes.

Regardless of how the officials feel
toward this demand, a thorough can-
vass among the men themselves by a
United Press correspondent reveals
the impression that the rank and file
of the employes wMll not hold out for
a strike on this question.

From a close investigation among
the miners the conclusion follows that
upon a referendum vote, the men will
go back to work for a 10 per cent in-
crease. Anything less than this, how-
ever, will find them stubborn and de-
termined.

LONDON, March Early voting

In the mining district* indicated that
the majority of the striker* favor* re-
sumption under the pending law,
trusting to parliament to* remedy de-
fects which may be developed In ac-
tive practice. The only opposition so
far encountered is in the Northum-
berland and Nottingham districts
where the miners are almost a unit
against going back to work.

Social and Personal

Mrs. Estelle B. Stillman has re-
turned from an extended visit in New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. "Homer Warren have
returned from a visit td'T'few York
and other eastern (flfies.

Mrs. William Van Dyke has re-
turned from several weeks' slay Ul
St. Augustine, Fla.

Mrs. Irene H. Toll will give a small
dancing party, Friday evening, in
honor of Miss Laura O. Butler.

<

Mr. and Mrs. Philip McMillan will
leave. Friday, fffr Washington, to
spend Easter with Mrs. McMilfan’s
mother, Mrs. Nicholas Ahdersou.

TANARUS"® —

Mrs. Henry O. Dart, Orosse Polnte,
was the hostess of a luncheon for 10
guesls, Thursday, In the Detroit club,
in honor of her guest. Miss Esther
Howe, of Jersey CRy, N. J.

Liberty W. C. T. U. will give a re-
ception lor new members, Friday eve-
ning, in the home of Mrs. E. Slater,
No. 1214 Flfteenth-st.

A mußieale and reception will be
given Thursday evening, in the Y. W.
O. A., for the new members of the as-
sociation. The entire building will be
opened to the guests.

The monthly meeting of the India
Educational society will be lt«ld
Satin day evening, April 6, in the
home of Mrs. Emma Ward, No. 116
Holbrook av*.

Queen Esther circle of the Central
Methodist church will hold a sale of
home-made cake and candy. Saturday,
March 3ft, In Weber s hardware Btore,
No. 10 Gratlot-ave.

(jfr— ——

Dr. Davis, physician in the Packard
Motor Car company, will give a talk
in the Gratlot-ave. public library
branch, Friday evening, on “Shop
emergencies.’’

Kilwinning chapter, No. 380, East-
ern Star, will hold an apron sale and
supper. Saturday afternoon and eve-
nine. March 30, in the hall, No. 32
Michigan ave. Supper will be served
from 5 to 8 o’clock.

Miss Doris McHßlan, Miss Helen
Joy. Miss Annette Shelden and Miss

Lyon, arrived in Detroit,
Thursday, from Dobbs’ £erry school
to spend the Easier vacation at their
homes in this city.

Charles A. Hughes will give an Il-
lustrated talk on ‘‘Africa,” Thursday
evening, -in the Ffilowcraft club, for
the members of tliTlt club and thelT
ladles. Mr. Hughes will relate inci-
dents and show pictures of a personJT
trip through the Hark continent.

The choir of St. Mary’s Episcopal
church will give Ktalner’s “Crucifix-
ion.” Wednesday evening. April 3,
with Dr. W. J. Whiteman basso. Ar-
nold Robinson, tenor and Walter Den.
son, baritone, as Boloists.

There was a large attendance of*
clubwomen In the Cass-ave, Methodist
church, Thursday, to participate in
“Reciprocity day” of the Detroit Fed-
eration of Women’s clubs. Mrs. Starr
Best, of Chicago, president of the
Drama League of America, was guest
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Postum—made right—is now
served at most Hotels, Restau-
rants, Lunch Rooms, Soda
Fountains, etc. •

Instant Postum is put up in
air-tight tins and sold by
grocers.

REGULAR POSTUM—ISc size
makes 25c cups; 25c size

makes 50 cups
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“There% a Reason” for Postum
• * Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan.

Many Are
Puzzled

as to the cause of nervous headaches, sleepless nights, listless forenoons, and
a host of other annoying ailments.

The puzzle is often solved when they quit the drug beverages—cofTee

and tea—and regularly use the wholesome food-drink

POSTVM
Made of clean, hard wheat—including the phosphate of potash (grown in

the grain) for rebuilding worn-out nerve-cells—Postum is free from any

harmful substance. Seventeen years of experience are back of this statement.
4

For quick, convenient serving try

INSTANT POSTUM
This is regular Postum in concentrated form—nothing added.
Made in thtTcup—no boiling—ready to serve instantly.

INSTANT PpSTUM—SOc tin
makes 40 to 50 cups; 50c tin

makes 90 to 100 cups
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1 DR. WILEY PLEADS FOR EFFICIENCY
| AND PALATABILITY IN DIET

The Cheapest Dist Consists of Cereals, But Man’s Such An Omni-
vorous Animal He Wants a Taste of Everything Good.

UY DH. HAItVEY YV. WILEY.
Chief Chemist, U. S. Department of

Agriculture, and America’s Great-
est Food Expert.

There are two points In regard to
the diet .In healtjh_ which should al-
ways be kept In view whether otw-fre-
nch or poor. One Is efficiency of nu-
trition and the other palatability.
These are two things which are most
important from the mere point of nu-
trition. A food should be of a char-
acter to nourish the body and at the
same time do it efficiently. Efficiency
also indicates economy.

Terrapin Is probably as nutritious
as turkey but it would be poor econ-
omy, resulting In poor efficiency, to
recommend the general use of ter-
rapin. As has already been indicat-
ed, the greatest economy in food Is
founu in that diet which consists chief-
ly of cereals, but man. being by na-
ture an omniverous animal, at least
this Is the opinion of the great major-
ity of Investigators, cannot have his
dietetic activities confined to one class
of substances as this would not be
in harmony with the principles of gen-
eral nutrition. -

Wheat for instance is an Efficient
and economic diet and to a certain
extent palatable, but If one were fed
w'heai alone, although he would not
need any, additional nutritive ele-
ments, he certainly would get tired
of his diet.

On the other hand it Is well known
that certain kinds of game, such as
quail, cannot be eaten a great rnauy
days in succession without produc-
ing an apparent distaste therefor.
Hence palatability is of as great im-
portance as economy and efficiency

of nutrition.
I have pointed out in a previous

article how impossible it is to give
a general rule for dieting in case of
disturbance of health. It is equally
as difficult to lay down hard and fast
rule in case of health. As far as pos-
sible the individual should be allow-
ed the widest choice of his foods.

Any food that is wholesome and
fresh, or well cured and clean, is not
foreign to the diet of man. W Ithout
referring anv further to the balanc-
ing of the diet, which has already

been discussed, it may be stated tliar

man’s natural taste when he has a
variety of foods to choose from usual-
ly leads him to a proper selection of
his nutriment. Except in a few cases
the man who has good meat, good
vegetables, butter, milk, game, bread,
cheese, eggs and other articles spread

of honor and gave a talk on the ob-
jects of the league. Luncheon was
served at noon In the church parlors.
Mrs George G. Caron, president or
the federation, will entertain Mrs.
Best at dinner, Thursday evening.

The Alma Mater association of St.

Mary's academy will meet In the
academy, Saturday, to complete ar-
rangements for a charity card party
to bo given in Clark’s dancing acad-
emv. Thursday evening. April 11. for

the benefit of the scholarship fund.
<•>—

Mrs. Theodore Hinchcliffe and Miss
Lucy Hinchcliffe will give a musical
program, Friday evening, in the post

hall. Fort Wayne, for the men of tne

Twenty-sixth infantry. Mrs. William
G Stephens, of Chicago, will give a
rhort talk along patriotic lines during

the evening.
-r-^>

The Northwestern Junior Equality

club will be entertained tTy Mrs. Ruby

M. Zahn, honorary president, in her
home. No. 147 Euclid-ave. west, Wed-
nesday. April 3, from 6 to 9 o'ciocir:
Mrs. Zahn wTll give a talk on “Places

•nc I
Jft [X-
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Dr. Wiley in the mortar and gown he
wore when the University of Ver.
mont conferred upon him the de-
gree of doctor of laws.

before him will take from the collec-
tion Im proper quantities those whtch
are well suited to nourish him, and
also minister to his taste.

Palatability has much to do with
digestion because the palatable foods
are those which best excite the secre-
tions of the digestive ferments and
thus favor dissolution and absorption
of the food materials. At the same
time science and experience should
not be without effect in modifying the
diot of mere choice and In tills way
one will learn perhaps to eat less
meat and more vegetables than other-
wise would be the case.

Meat, being a quickly digested sub-
stance and extremely palatable, when
properly prepared, would naturally
form a large part of the diet to the
exclusion of materials more slowly
digested and less palatable, but sci-
ence and experience have shown that
by combining these- two classes of
foodc in proper propbrtion the avail-
ability and palatability of both are in-
creased.

(The thinking reader will derive
much profit by studying Dr. Wiley’s
aiticle in tomorrow’s Times. He will
write about the regularity of meals
and the eat-and-run-back-to-the-offlce
lunch grabber.—Editor.)

of Interest fn Europe,” Illustrated
with stereopticon views made fronl
photographs collected by Mrs. Zahn
during a year's tour of Europe. There
will be music by members of the club.

A reception to the pupils, parents
and friends interested in the Holbrook
school will be held Friday afternoon,
in the school building. There will be
a program of exercises and music by
the pupils and an exhibition of work.

®—

Miss Helene Palms gave an in-
formal luncheon, Thursday, for Miss
Laura O. Butler.

Miss I.ouise Kinney, Miss Vivian
Miss Thalia VoIRJTJTcht, Glenn

Evans and William Wuerth, pupTTs of
the E.-8.-R. School of Acting, lu the
Detroit opera house lAiilding, will pre-
sent two one-act plays, Trlday even-
ing, in the school hall. TEeT wI7T pre-
sent the comedy, “Written In Sand”
and the farce, “TffH "Two Buzzards.”
Mis3 Ruth Wilkinson, soprano, will
sing, accompanied by Miss Myrtle
Alice Wilkinson.

A pretty home wedding was cele-
brated, Wednesday, in the home of
the bride, No. 378 Milwaukee-ave.
east, when Miss Vera Etcher was mar-
ried to Angus Mifflin. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Charles
Bronson Allen. Miss Hazel Tuner was
maid of honor and little Miss Cora
Etcher carried the ring. • Harry Coats-
worth, of Blenheim, Ont., was best
man. Following the wedding supper
the relatives and friends witnessing
the ceremony went to Walkervllle to
see the happy couple off on the honey,
moon, which will be spent in the
groom’s former home. Merlin. Ont. On
their return to Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
Mifflin will reside at No. 216 Gerald-
ave., Highland Park.

GOMPERS TRYING TO
AVERT COAL STRIKE

—WABHlNf»T<rr<rr~ Myrrh - Uresi-
dent Qompera, of the American Feder-
ation of Labor, today gave the first
intimation that the federation would
support the members of the United
Mine Workers if h coal strike is called
next week. He also said The federa-
tion is aiding in the negotiations for
amicable settlement of the threatene!
labor war. In a statement issued to-
day Gompers said:

"The federation is doing all in Its
power to avert a strike of the coal
miners, and 1 am hopeful that an
amicable settlement can be reached.

"But if trouble cannot be avoided I
feel quite sure that the minora wttt
have the support of organized labor.
I hope and believe the operators will
continue negotiations with the minets
and go the limit in attempting an hon-
or.ible agreement mutually satisfac-
tory.

"I will not say just what the federn-
Jion is doing in assisting peaceful
settlement, as I do not want to get
into the limelight in this threatened
trouble, but we will stand by any
workmen who are honestly and earn-
estly striving for better wages and
working renditions."

The labor leader refused to say
whether a "Strike fund.” is available
in the event of a walkout. He also
declined to state if offers of financial
aid in the event of a strike bad been
secretly made the United Mine Work-
ers. But l.ls statement, was regarded
here as emphatically indicating th*
position of tiio federation in the event
of trouble.

Pointed Paragraphs

All women may have been born
equal—but they don't always look it
on the burlesque stage.

The world owes every man the
privilege of earning his living.

A girl's idea of an eligible man is
one who wants to marry her.

When » man says he prefers to lhe
in the suburbs It's a safe bet that his
wife refuses to live in the city—Chi-
cago Newa.

AMUSEMENTS.

WIFE GOES WITH ANOTHER;
SOCIETY MAN THIS SEIF

Philip Hichborn, Crazed By
Elopement, Ends His

Life With Bullet

laughter as he romped and played,
pealed today from the lips of four-
year-old Philip Hichborn, Jr., in bllss-
ful Ignorance of the suicide of his
father, crazed by grief over the elope-
ment of Mrs. Hichborn and Horace
Wylie, society clubman. With his
grandmother, the widow of Rear-Ad-
miral Hichborn, the child has been
kept Ignorant of the tragedy which
has set aghast society of two conti-
nents. The baby 4s made an orphan

by suicide and the deter
tlon of bis mother, now believed at
Monte Carlo with her “affinity.”

Equally pathetic figure* of the trag-
edy are Mrs. Wylie and her four chil-
dren, deserted by husband and
father, whose Infatuation results to-
day in Philip Hichborn lying In bis
coffin with a bullet hole through his
head, Wylie’s children are old
enough to realize the blight of trag-
edy which has fallen upon the two
Washington homes today, but Baby
Hichborn is free from the burden of
-grief which-his—mother and Wylie
have brought upon him. Not until he
is several years older, It is said, will
the sordid story of his mother's elope-
ment and his father's suicide be told
this pathetic little figure. The child
will not be permitted to attend his
father's funeral.

No effort was made today by the
Hichhoms or Mrs. Wylie to locate
Wylie and his affinity. Their names
are seldom mentioned in either of the
deserted homes. They are supposed

25c Sample Neckwear
Stocks, Chemisettes, Jabots, etc., in fancy and wash-

able styles for women— Cad*
choice

Up to 39c Fry Pans
Sheet steel and Iron—various sizes. 98 of them

closed out Friday at, 4 Ast
your choice

Men’s 69c Shirts
Negligee, in new Spring colors, dark OQf*

and light coat styles—all sizes v

$1 Princess Slips
Solid lace or embroidery yokes—for confirmation

dresses or women's wear—-
choice WV

Dozen Spools Thread
J. J. Clark’s Machine Cotton, black and

white; Nos. 40, 50 and 60—-dozen ■wv

15c Bath Towels
Ready-hemined Turkish Towels, 20x36 size, full

bleached, excellent weight, at, 4 /\

each JLWtr
$12.50 Brussels Rugs

9xlo Vs ft., Sanford make, all wool; orl- "9 ChC
ental and floral patterns—choice ■ e^r^w

69c Muslin Curtains
3, 5 or 7 rows of tucks and ruffled, 2*4 Q

yards long, full width—at, pair w#

19c Taffeta Ribbon
4 inches wide, pure silk; floral effects and plain

colors; also black and white— 10c
Up to 98c Embroidery

27-inch St. Gall Swiss Flouncings—mag- yf Q
niflcent dress patterns —at, the yard

DETROIT 555W1*
The distinguished American Co*edl«B,

WILLIAM H. CRANE
In (he Comedy of Washlniiton Ilf®

hy Martin Morton.

The Senator Keeps House
»xt Week—“The Fortune Hunter."

U/FFK beginning APRILMONDAY Sy g
SKATS SEALING THI'RS. (R

600 Best Seats 51.50-V," Mats g
Cohan I

—Production of—

Winched Smith's ■rjrra Comedy Triumph H«

With FRED NlbLO g
and a perfect company, Including H
JOSEPHINE COHAN g

i-k ADDirU* Pop. #•*•* ,JXiv *° •*

M K hl*. 35* to $1.50.

Jmnri .Alont*omerj*■ Brilliant t'omrdj,

READY MONEY
WITH WILUIM CO I KTKXAY

NEXT WEEK - VESA?"
Jiilea l.n yolle’a

New Orleans French Opera Cos.
MONDAY, “I.A BOHKME."
T| |>im, “I. A FAVORITK."
\\ KII\KM)A V >1 ATI -X KK» ••KAIbT.”
AVHDNK»I> A % EV'G, “MME. HI ITI". R-

I I V."
•rill K-IJAV.
IHIDAA , -Til AIM.”
v \|i KDAA MATIAKE “I.AKMK.”
VATtRIMV KU’.AISH, ”1.1 TOMA."

Company of ISO; orrhi'ilrn of 40.

xrMPI C Dally 2Sr Mai*.
I Elfirß- aSr ts 7JV*.

The famona newapaper rarfoonlat,

WINSOR McCAY
Creator of ••l.ltlle Nemo.”

AAAI. M. AHHIMIA, BLAYGHE
\I4 llol.M A CO., Ilia H»r Konri
Alack »A AAalker; 1 IlnntlnKa;
l.utiKhlln’a Uok*l “bquarlua At-
roaalai" Corlnnr Fraaela; Moore*
oarope Pat he AAaakl).

Mia p C M ITM. DAILY Ui3o(

! i to 1.04*0 MF.% Til IAe.
* "" *" W K. »*■*., TUMI lo 11 :M>.

Dan Mason & Cos.
In the l.aiighlnjc bnerea*, "THK A CIV

C H H.”
Al I.« ak k a Japa; Bel Canto Trio;

Hroh. ; Bert Alelburn; Mualeal llrowa*.

LYCEUM r».«T Mat*. ,",5."
llrnnian Thompaon'a Celebrate.! Play,

The Old Homestead
A 4 harming Mory of blmple Life

\r\t AAeek—Alla* Jimmy lalcaflae.

CINCER Cl RLS
AAlIb HU. I.KK AA H4ITHK.

|,adlr» l« Alatlueea 10 4 rala.

Heat Mffk-HOAKAMOOI LIHl*.

Hu*tneaa-llke Prlntl*a. •'# fun *n<l
bo feather*. The plain, neat kind that
look* rillht. Tlmea l’rlntln« C«., ISVSS! ft Math MM or ntv IMA

The Bank of
Strength

and
Character.

AMUSEMENTS.

AHPRIIIPMe Home MATIYEE
HVbllUKol Burlraque. DAILY

ATTELL ®» KILBANE
MOVING I'll.lll' IMCTIREiI

with

The Jardin da Paris Girls
SEAT A\ EKK—“AA llllnma’ Imperials.”

■ EASTER
HOLIDAYS

Canadian Points
One Fare—Round Trip

bale April 4lh lo Nik larlnalve.
Return limit April 10. City Tleket
l*f Her. IIS Uoodnaril.ave, llepot
foot llmah-at. Telepkonea Main HP
anil JK1241.

WEDDING
INVITATION S9
ANNOUNCKMUNTII AND

AT-HOMli C.AHDI,
PRIAIKIi OR EKURUED.

limes Printing Cos.
Makar* af

PRINTING OP Ml II.ITT,

IS John R.-at. Detroit, Ml«k

A PAPER FREE FROM FRAUDS.

Every Bell
Telephone

is a
Long

Distance
Station

25c and 29c Fabrics
Half-Silk Tussahs, Costume Chiffon and Brocaded I

Chiffon—broken color lines— A !■ - 1
yard * A9C I

$2 and $2.50 Shoes I
Women’s patent leathers In hand-turned 4 <2O Istyles for dress at, pair A st39 I

Shopping Bags
Os rope; large size, with patent metal 4

frame and handle—small quantity—each AUv
Up to 10c Tumblers

Thin blown, pressed glasses, goblets and !
sherbet glasses—6oo at, each

50c‘Muslin Gowns
For women. Tucked or lace and embroid- QQ

ery inserted yokes, with tucks—choice.
Men’s 50c Underwear

Spring weight, In browm; shirts and draw-
era, all sizes—per garment 777T.

Up to sl2 Dinner Sets
Six sets of American Porcelain, in choice A QO

decorations—while they last ~. "free#©
39c and 50c Linens

30-lnch Centerpieces, 18x50 Scarfs; drawn
work and lace trimmed—your choice... I

25c Hosiery
Black Cotton, for women and children; white wool

for Infants—choice, 4
per pair A9w,;

50c Silk Gloves
2-dasp style, for women; double-tipped fingers;

black and white; all sizes—-
pair tiww

You Can Sell
Your Services

to much better advan-
tage if you possess a
bank account, than if you
were wholly dependent
upon the job you hold, or
the job you are after.
You can make a better
bargain for yourself.

ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The German-American Bank
ESTABLISHED 1853.

Griswold and Lafayette. Branch—Gratiot and Hastings .

EASTER A■ fcalm NOVELTIES
Macauievs book STORE. "

MISSED
YOUR.

TRAIN
And friends are waiting

USE
THE

BELL .

Long distance telephone
and explain the delay.

I I

to be living on a tiny SOaf.Monte Carlo. Mrs. - Martha Pnaqnglfi
»i»ier or young Hichborn, t* **9s
home he blew out hla brains yseter**
•lav afternoon, is proattated today,
denying herself to all callers.

She was formerly the “lavender
bride or Jamee O. Blaine, Jr., hav-
ing been divorced and married
Capt Pearsall, U. H N in the pala-
tini Wylie home, a deserted wife la
again stricken with the horror of Ute
scandal renewed by the suicide of tbA
muu whose wife deserted wealth,
home, husband, her baby boy UMt\
friends to heroine ostraciied la a 4SS&=;
eign land with Wylie. Mrt. Wylie
feels the tragedy ar keenly an the
Hichborn*.

Albert HtrgnfYtr
Albert KU-gmeyer. who formerly con-

ducted a summer garden at No. 147§

Jcfferson-ave., died Wcdnssday In the
Cass hotel. Mt. Clemons, which he own-
ed. Mr. Htegmeyer waa SO years old.
He is survived by his wlfs, three aoaa
and three daughters.
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